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Var iat ions in  the occurrence of  Oikopleura spp.  were st rongly l inked to the wind f  ie ld and ensuing
water  temperatures in  an inshore region o{  eastern Newfoundland dur ing June-August  of  1979 and
1981-43.  Oikopleura foul  inshore f ish ing gear wi th thei r  d iscarded houses ("s lub")  and f luctuate in
abundance f rom day to day as a funct ion of  wind-dr iven upwel l ing.  Densi t ies of  Oikopleura in  cold
upwel l ing water  dur ing four  years ranged between 20 and 800/m3.  Oikopleura densi t ies <1 lm'
occurred when upwel l ing ceased and warmer water  occupied the inshore region.  A s imple model
incorporat ing a dai ly  averaged wind vector ,  Ju l ian day,  and growing degree-day expla ined 62"/"  o{ the
dai ly  var iat ion in  Oikopleura abundance in 1979.  The model  y ie lded densi ty  est imates that  were
signi f icant ly  (p<0.05)  corre lated wi th observed densi t ies in  each of  the other  three years.  We
provide ev idence that  net  foul ing by Oikopleura in  the inshore and maximum At lant ic  cod (Gadus
morhua) catch is  co inc ident  and suggest  that  an annual  h indcast  index of  s lub in tensi ty  may help
determine the impact  of  s lub condi t ions on the inshore f  ishery.

De ju in i r  ao0t  1979 et  1981-1983,  les var iat ions de la  f  r6quence de Olkopleura spp.  6ta ient  for tement
l i6es i  la  v i tesse du vent  et  d la  temp6rature de l 'eau dans une r6gion cdt idre de l 'est  de Terre-Neuve.
Les cocons abandonn6s de Oikopleura encrassent  les engins de p€che cdt idre;  l 'abondance de cet
organisme f luctue d 'une journ6e i  l 'aut re en fonct ion des remont6es d 'eaux profondes entra inees
par le  vent .  Dans les eaux f  ro ides de remont6es profondes,  les densi tds de Oikopleura ont  var i6 de 20
i r  800/m'pendant  quatre ann6es.  Des densi t6s in f6r ieures i t  1 /m'ont  6t6 observ6es quand les
remont6es d 'eaux profondes ont  cess6 et  que des eaux p lus chaudes baignaient  la  region cot iere.  Un
moddle s imple por tant  sur  un vecteur  moyen quot id ien du vent ,  le  jour  Ju l ien et  le  degr6- jour  de
cro issance a expl iqu6 62% de la var iat ion quot id ienne de l 'abondance de Olkopleura en1979.  Le
modble a g6n6r6 des est imat ions de la  densi t6 qui  6ta ient  corr6 l6es de fagon s igni f icat ive (p<0,05)
avec les densi t6s observ6es au cours des t ro is  autres ann6es.  Nous pr6sentons des preuves i r
l 'e f fe t  que la sal issure des f i le ts  c6t iers par  Oikopleura et  les pr ises maximum de morue de
l 'At lant ique (Cadus morhua) coinc ident ;  de p lus,  nous formulons l 'hypothdse qu 'un indice annuel
de l ' in tensi t6 des sal issures oourra i t  serv i r  d  d6terminer  l ' inc idence de cel les-c i  sur  la  o6che c6t idre.
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he mucous houses of Oikopleura spp. (Tunicata: Appen-
dicularia) are responsible for the "slime" or "slub" (as it
is termed in Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, respective-
ly) that fouls the trap and gill nets of inshore fishermen in

the Northwest Atlantic region (Buggeln 1978, 1980; Mahoney
and Buggeln 1983; Deibel 1987). The relatively large (6-40
mm) (Alldredge 1976;' Deibel 1978) houses of Oikopleura are
produced at a maximum rate of between 6 and 8/day by an
individual larvacean (Lohmann 1909; Barnes 1974; Hamner et
al. 1915) and readily accumulate on fishing nets set for Atlantic
cod, (Gadus morhua) and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) (Bug-
geln 1980; Mahoney and Buggeln 1983; Deibel 1987). It is
supposed that Oikopleura fouling reduces the efficiency of nets.
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The houses and associated particulates (e.9. phytoplankton,
microzooplankton, fecal pellets, detritus, etc.) (Alldredge
1976) make nets more visible and they are presumably avoided
by fish (Diebel 1987). Nets must be frequently hauled for
cleaning, resulting in reduced fishing effort and catch (Mahoney
and Buggeln 1983; Learet al. 1986). Net fouling by Oikopleura
is a serious problem: it has drawn considerable media attention
(Buggeln 1980; Lear et al. 1986), methods of cleaning and
treating nets have been systematically investigated (Buggeln
1978; Deibel 1987), and a recent report on the factors affecting
the inshore cod fishery highlighted Oikopleura as a contributing
factor to reduced fishing efficiency, effort, and catch (Lear et al .
1986).

Fishermen are aware of the conditions leading to slub and
agree that it is most apparent under wind conditions coincident
with the appearance of cold, clear water (Buggeln 1978, 1980).
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Several authors attest the observations made by fishermen and
suggest that the occurrence of slub is a function of variations in
the wind, current, and tide which result in cold water masses.
laden with Oikopleura, invading the inshore (Buggeln 1978;
Lear et al. 1986). In support of this explanation the two most
common species of Oikopleura in the Northwest Atlantic (O.
vanhoeffeni and O. labradoriensis) are cold-water inhabitants
(Udvardy 1954; Biickmann 1970), their houses are extremely
adhesive to fishing net material (Mahoney and Buggeln 1983),
and O. vanhoeJJeni is one of the largest species (Diebel et al.
I  985 ) .

Recent work by Frank and Leggett ( l98l , l9S2) and Taggart
and Leggett (1987) demonstrated that the water mass and
plankton community dynamics in the inshore zone of eastern
Newfoundland are intimately tied to variations in the wind field
on the scale of 2-6d, a result consistent with Templeman's
(1966) wind-driven water mass exchange hypothesis. The pre-
dominant eff'ect of wind forcing in this region is the periodic
upwelling of cold subthermocline water in the inshore and an
accompanying change in composition of the plankton commu-
nity. As O. vanhoeffeni and O. labradoriensis are cold-water
inhabitants, and as slub is a periodic phenomenon apparently
related to meteorological and water mass dynamics, we hypoth-
esized that oscillations in the occurrence of Oikopleura in the
inshore would be a predictable function of wind.

In this paper we examine the relationship between variation in
the occurrence of Oikopleura in the inshore waters of eastern
Newfoundland and variation in meteorological and hydrograph-
ic data. A simple model is derived and tested using three
independent data sets. We explore the potential of the model for
addressing problems in the inshore fishery.

Methods

Data Sources

Oikopleura spp. were collected during the summers of 1919
and 198 I -83 in the inshore region of Bryants Cove, Newfound-
land (45 '40.5 'N,  53"11.0 'W).  In  1919,  sample volumes of
-2 m3 each were collected at a depth of I m almost daily from
12 June through 26 July at three sites immediately adjacent to
the beach at the head of the cove with a l53-pm-mesh net
mounted on a Plexiglas sled (Frank and Leggett 198 1). During
198 I -83 an 80-pm-mesh net and a high-volume pump (Taggart
and Leggett 1984) were used to collect Oikopleura. Samples of
l-2m'volume were taken from late June to early August (every
0.3-2d) at as few as 7 and as many as 43 sites throughout the
cove (Taggart and Leggett 1987). Sampling depth ranged from
0 to 9 m. All of the samples were preserved in 4Vo formalin-
seawater buffered with sodium borate. Oikopleura were enu-
merated from all samples unless the number appeared > 100 in
which case subsamples were taken using tire Huntsman Marine
Laboratory "beaker" technique (Van Guelpen et al. 1982), and
the total numbers were estimated.

Daily measurements of water temperature were taken in l9'19
in the subtidal zone adjacent to the beach at Bryants Cove using
a YSI thermistor probe. The only temperature records available
during 1981 were those provided by S. Akenhead (Department
of Fisheries and Oceans, St. John's, Nfld.) from a Ryan
thermograph recording at 4-h intervals and located at l0 m depth
in Harbour Grace, an embayment immediately adjacent
(l.6km) to Bryants Cove. We considered the data from
Harbour Grace representative, as Leggett et al. (1984) have
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shown that at much larger scales, temperature variations along
the entire east coast of Newfbundland are similar and
synchronous. Temperature records for 1982-83 were obtained
at l0-min intervals from an Aanderra RCM4 current meter
moored at a depth of 4.5 m in the cove from June to August.
Temperature data from 1982-83 were smoothed to hourly values
using a standard narrow-band filter (Godin 1912) ro remove
high-frequency variations (<l h) (see Taggart and Leggett
1987). Daily temperature records for 1919 and thermograph
data for 198 I were not smoothed.

Hourly wind speed and direction and growing degree-day
values (5'C baseline) measured at St. John's airport (located
33 km east of Bryants Cove) were obtained from monthly
meteorological summaries (Environment Canada, Atmospheric
Environment Service (AES)). Wind directions were rotated
180' to downwind and speed and direction were decomposed
into offshore (U",) and longshore (V,,,) vectors resolved around
54" (the major axis offshore direction at Bryants Cove). These
data were smoothed with a single pass of an hour-centred
normally weighted l2-point moving average (Taggart and
Leggett 1987).

Analysis

Multivariate l inear regression was used to examine the
relationship between Oikopleura abundance and a number of
meteorofogical and hydrological variables. Oikopleura abun-
dance was expressed as a daily geometric average tlog..tno./mrt
+ l). This transformation was chosen to imorove the skewed
distribution of the data caused by the disproportionately large
number of zero and near-zero abundance estimates. The in-
dependent variables included the water temperature at the time
of sampling (or an average value if more than one measurement
was made in one day), U". averaged over 3, 6, 12, and 21h
immediately prior to sampling, the daily growing degree-day
estimate, the daily cummulative growing degree-day estimate,
and the Julian day. These variables were chosen a priori because
(l) there was evidence that temperature and wind influence
Oikopleura abundance (Udvardy 1954; Bi.ickmann 1910;
Buggeln 1978; Lear et al. 1986), (2) Julian day had the potential
to account for the generally declining seasonal trends in Oiko-
pleura abundance which have been reported in the literature
(Mahoney and Buggeln 1983) and were apparent in our data,
and (3) growing degree-day provides a surrogate measure of
potential heat input to the water column and has been success-
fully used in modelling event timing and biological production
in other aquatic systems (e.g. Burgner 1980; Colby and Nepszy
1981;  Legget t  et  a l .  1984).

Multivariate analysis was used to identify those variables
which consistently explained the most variation in the Oiko-
pleura abundance observed within and among years. Our
quantitative selection criteria were the regression statistics 12,
Mallows Cp (Hocking 1976), and F-values. Once selected, the
variables were used to model only the l9l9 data. The 1979 data
series was chosen to provide the model parameters because ( I ) it
was a relatively long series, (2) it began earlier in the season
than any of the other years, and (3) it displayed the greatest
amount of variation in Oikopleura abundance. The resulting
model was then tested independently on the 1981-83 data
series. The goodness of fit between the observed values and
those produced by the model for each year was assessed using
parametric (Pearson) and rank (Spearman) correlation statistics.

Can. J .  F ish.  Aquat.  Sci .  ,  Vol .  44 ,  1987
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TesI-E I . Pearson correlation coefficients between the geometric average of Oikopleura density,
water temperature, and the 24-h average of the U-component of wind (U,,.:+). Significance of
correlation and sample size for each year and all years combined is provided.

Cross variables 1919 1 9 8  I 1982 I  983 All ycars

U*u
Temperature

U,.zq
Oikopleura

Temperature
Oikopleura

-0 .66
0.0001

J Z

0 .14
0.0001

) z

- 0 . 6 1
0.0002

32

-0 .56
0.026

l 6

0 .39
0 . 1 3 2

l 6
-  0 .39

0 .  r35
t 6

-0 .70
0.0001

25

0 . 6 1
0.00 r  2

25
-0 .59

0.002
25

- 0 . 6 1
0.000 r

39

0 .30
0.05

4 l
-0 .43

0.007
39

- 0 . 6 1
0.0001

l12

0.49
0.0001

l t 4
-0 .56

0.0001
t t 2

Results

Abundance estimates of Oikopleura in Bryants Cove exhib-
ited extreme inter- and intra-annual variation (Fig. lA). Maxi-
mum densities of Oikopleura during the four summers ranged
betwee-n 20 and 800/mr. Minimum densities were frequently
(l/m'. Within-year variation in Oikopleura abundance ap-
peared on inspection to be inversely correlated with water
temperature (Fig. lB) and positively conelated with U" (Fig.
lC). Periods of prolonged offshore wind (positive values of U,,)
and sharply declining temperature, particularly in 1979 and
1981, were coincident with increased densities of Oikopleura.
In contrast, periods of relatively weak offshore winds or
prolonged onshore winds (negative values of U,,,) resulted in
increased temperature and decreased Oikopleura abundance.
This was particularly evident between days 189 and 198, 1983
(8-17 July), when water temperature increased almost mono-
tonically from 7 to -16"C and there were virtually no
Oikoleura in the water column (Fig. lA).

The above observations are supported by significant inverse
correlations between U*, averaged over 24h (U,,,2a) and
temperature in each year and for all years combined (Table l).
This result is consistent with the reciprocal relationship between
wind stress and water temperature derived from spectral analysis
techniques (Taggart and Leggett 1987). Oikoplerzra density was
significantly and positively correlated with U ,,,2a in three of the
four years and for all years combined. Oikopleura was
negatively correlated with temperature, a result that is consis-
tent with reports from previous studies (see the introduction).
U*,2a exhibited the strongest correlation with both temperature
and Oikopleura abundance among the four averages of U,,,
analysed (3, 6, 12, and 24h).

Exploratory multivariate regression analysis revealed that
U.,2a, Julian day, and growing degree-day (all three were
normally distributed and were readily available from monthly
meteorological summaries) consistently provided the greatest
amount of explained variation in the occurrence of Oikopleura
in Bryants Cove both within and among years. U",2a alone
explained the greatest amount of variation in four out of five
analyses (1979, l98l , 1982, 1983, and all years combined).
Temperature did not generally make a significant contribution
to the explained variance due to its strong correlation with U,,,2a
(Table 1). Julian day and growing degree-day each provided
significant contributions to the explained variance in three out of
the five analyses.

Fitting the three variables to the 1979 data set yielded the
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following model which explained 62Vo (p < 0.0001) of the total
variation in Oikopleurd abundance (Fig. 2A).

( l )  Oikopleura:0.421 Unz+*0.067GDD -0.041JD + 1.115

where Oikopleura d,ensity was expressed as log" tno. /mr + l;,
GDD was the daily growing degree-day, and JD was the Julian
day. The model was judged statistically sound because the
independent variables and their parameter estimates were not
correlated (ct : 0.05), colinearity among the independent vari-
ables was not evident (diagnostic procedure of Belsley et al.
1980), and the error estimates were not autocorrelated (Durbin-
Watson two-tailed d statistic, ct:0.05, Draper and Smith
1980).

When the model parameters were applied to the 1981-83 data
the output reproduced the observed oscillations of Oikopleura
in each year (Fig. 28,2C,2D). Variations in amplitude were
also reflected by the model for all years except 1983 (Fig. 2D).
The parametric and nonparametric correlation coefficients
between the observed and modelled Oikopleura densities were
significant in all cases (p < 0.05), although not surprisingly
weakest in 1983 (Table 2). The overall significance of f it of the
model in the three independent tests using the combined
probabil ity test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) was p < 0.00004.

Discussion

The Model

The simple empirical model (eq. l) not only reproduced
major oscillations in the occurrence of Oikopleura in Bryants
Cove, it also provided statistically significant estimates of
Oikopleura density in all years tested. We believe that this
resulted mainly because the wind field is an excellent predictor
of the physical (e.g. temperature, salinity, currents) and bio-
logical (e.g. capelin larvae, micro- and macro-zooplankton,
gelatinous zooplankton, etc.) characteristics of water masses in
the inshore (Taggart 1986; Taggart and Leggett 1987; Frank and
Leggett 198 I, 1982) and because Oikopleura is an indicator of
water mass type (Udvardy 1954; Biickmann I 970). The fact that
U.24 woS the dominant variable confirms the observation by
fishermen that slub conditions are most severe during periods of
upwelling favourable winds, no matter what geographic location
is considered (Buggeln 1978, 1980). Nevertheless, it is im-
portant to recognize that the wind variable (U *zi in the model
is site specific. It is doubtful that the offshore orientation used

Can. J.  F ish.  Aquat.  Sci . ,  Vol .  44,  1987
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1982
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Tlnln 2. Parametric and nonparametric correla-
tion coefficients for the observed and modelled
Oikopleura density estimates. Sample size (n)
and significance level (parentheses) are provided
for each year.

Year Pearson Spearman

the first part of the season. This was particularly evident early in
198 I when the observed densities of Oikopleurd were consider-
ably higher than the modelled densities (Fig. 28). During early
summer the entire water column is cold (<5'C) and therefore
ideal for Oikopleura to thrive, but their abundance is less pre-
dictable from the ambient wind condition. We expected that
either water temperature or growing degree-days would account
for this variation, but the data are sparse during the early June
period and thus not adequately accounted for in the model.

Although the model reflected the oscillatory nature of the
observed Oikopleura density in all years, amplitude was not
well accounted for, particularly in 1983 (Fig. 2D). Failure of the
model to account for extreme variations in amplitude is possibly
due to the absence in the model of any biological variates such as
phytoplankton production or standing crop (food for Oiko-
pleura) and predator abundance and their interaction with
Oikopleura population growth rates, fecundity, and generation
time. These variables would obviously account for the intrinsic
population dynamics of Oikopleura that are independent of
water mass dynamics. However, our intent was not to model the
population dynamics of Oikopleura absolutely, but simply to
account for the relative abundance of Oikopleura (and therefore
slub) in the inshore by examining the water mass dynamics.
Although such biological variates may improve the model, they

32

l 6

25

4 l

0 .786
(0.0001)
0.555

(0.026)
0.680

(0.0002)
0 .339

(0.030)

0.786
(0 .01 )
tr. o(,-)

(0.02)
o.'744

(0 .01 )
0.492

(0 .01 )

to calculate Uh, at our location is universally applicable when
it is generally understood that lar1.-er scale coastal upwelling is
driven by longshore winds (e.g. Yao 1986). If the model is used
for other locations the wind vectors must be resolved according
to the downwind direction of winds that induce upwelling.

The model is currently restricted in application to the
June-August period and has relatively poor predictive power in
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Trst-n 3. Temperature rangcs (oC) coincident with high cod catch in various seasons and locations
reportcd in the literature.

Temperature
('c) Season Location Sourcc

0-6

3--s
3 .5 -4
- l - 4

0-5

_ t  A

0-6
l - 8

2 .5 -3
-0 .8 ,8

0 .5 -5
1 A

-0.9-4

Median =  2 .9

Feb. -May

May-June
Aug. -Nov
Summer

Summer

May-June

Summer
Summer
Apri l-May
June
Summer
Al l

June

Southern Grand Bank
Div .  3 -O,  3N

Spitzbergen
(Bear Island)

Grand Bank
Div .  3L

Inshore
Div .  2J ,  3KL

Southern Gulf of
St. Lawrence and
Laurentian Channel

Gulf of St. Lawrence
Scotian Banks

Hamilton Bank
Div .  2J

Barents Sca
Scotian Shelf

D i v .  4 V n , 4 V s
Inshore and offshorc

Div .  3L

I
1

Thompson 19.13

Lcc  1952

Rodriguez and Rojo 1955

Templeman and Fleming 1956

Maft in 196 I

Jcan 1964

Templeman and May 196-5

Woodhead and Woodhead 1965
Scot t  1982

Lear  c t  a l .  1986

are generally unavailable and would effectively reduce the
utility of the model to other workers if such variables were
incorporated. Autecological studies of Oikopleura species have
shown that the clearance rates of O. vanhoefferri are high
(< lsl/d), and the species could have a major impact on
phytoplankton populations (Diebel and Turner 1985), but how
Oikopleurct populations respond (if at all) to phytoplankton
production and predation pressure is unknown.

One variable likely to provide the greatest improvement to the
model is the generation time of the cold-water Oikoplettra
species, but it is unknown. Generation times have been
measured fbr the warmer-water species O. dioic'a (pref'ened
temperature range 7- l8'C) and were estimated to fall between
24 and 144 d (Paffenhofer 1915; Wyatr 1973). It is probable that
the generation times fbr the cold-water species are greater than
their warm-water congeners, and the l imited data available
indicate that there may ony be one or possibly two generations
each year (D. Diebel, Mar. Sci. Res. Inst., Memorial University
of Newfoundland, St. John's, Nfld., pers. comm.). If there are
only one or two generations each year, then adding this
information to a model that makes predictions on the scale of
days would probably yield l imited improvement.

We suggest that the relatively low predictive power of the
model in 1983 may be the result of increased surface water
temperature in 1983 that either limited the development of
normally large populations of Oikoplcura or limited their
appearance inshore due to an increased depth of the surface
layer which would require stronger than average and more
persistent offshore winds to induce upwelling. It is widely
recognized that 1983 was an anomalous year throughout the
Northwest Atlantic with record high sea-surface temperatures
(Trites and Drinkwater 1985). A summary of the water
temperature data from our study (see below) is consistent with
the suggestion that warm water temperatures limited the
occurence of Oikopleura in 1983 relative to the other years:

1734

Temperature ('C)
Averagc

Oiktpleura
density

(no .  /mr )

8 . 7 8
4 . 2 5
4 . 9 8
| . 4 4

Year Minimum Maximum Mean CV n

1979 0.4 I  l  .  I  5 .05 5t  . t  47
r98 l  0 .0  13 .0  6 .98  44 .7  528
t982 I .48 I 1 . 55 6.96 28 .4 I 439
1983 -0.97 15.70 7.40 36.9 t295

It is important to note that in 1979 the average water
temperature in Bryants Cove was the lowest among the four
years and coincided with the greatest average abundance of
Oikopleura. Also, intermediate temperatures in 1981 and 1982
conesponded with intermediate Oikopleura densities. How-
ever, while the surface temperatures were anomalously high in
1983, the subsurface temperatures were anomalously low (Lear
et al. 1986). The minimum temperature measured in Bryants
Cove in 1983 (above) is in agreement with the findings of Lear
et al. (1986) and suggests the altemative possibil i ty that
OikopLeura production was limited in 1983 by colder than
average subsurface temperatures.

Implications to the Inshore Fishery

The results of our analysis suggest that to avoid slub
conditions and the fouling of nets in the inshore, f ishermen
could pursue several options: (1) avoid setting nets below the
seasonal thermocline; (2) avoid locations where upwelling
conditions and cold temperatures prevail; (3) retrieve nets from
locations when upwelling favourable winds prevail at the
location; or (4) clean nets after a period of upwelling favourable
winds. However, with the exception of (4), such actions may
reduce the catch.

Cod catches in the Northwest Atlantic and elsewhere are
generally greatest at a median temperature of 2.9"C (range - I
to 8; Table 3) which overlaps the range associated with the high

Cun. J.  F ' ish.  Aquat.  Sci . ,  Vol .44,  1987
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two days.

densities of OikopLeura (Fig. 3). This observation provides
support for the suggestion that cod and Oikopleurri co-occur in
the inshore, particularly under conditions of wind-driven
upwelling. We qualitatively evaluated this suggestion by
examining the relationship between the daily cod catch from an
inshore trap in Bryants Cove in 1978 and U*,2+. Cod catch
(tonnes per trap per day) was taken from the 1978 landing
records provided to us by Mr. W. Parsons (resident fisherman of
Bryants Cove).
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The largest catches of cod recorded in 1978 (Fig. 4,A) were
associated with the onset of prolonged periods of offshore
(upwelling favourable) winds (Fig. 48), although there are
inconsistencies at the beginning and at the end of the series.
Nevertheless, the pattern is very similar to those shown for the
abundance of Oikopleura relative to offshore winds (Fig. l).
These results support the suggestion that wind conditions
associated with high catches of cod are coincident with
conditions favourable to high Oikopleura density and lend
credence to reports that fishermen catch fish near fouled gear
when using other gear such as j iggers or trawls (Diebel 1987).

Fishing nets are not fouled immediately at the onset of
upwelling conditions because slub is a cumulative phenome-
non, i.e. a function of the duration of upwelling and the local
Oikopleura density. This led us to hypothesize that catch would
be highest near the start of an upwelling period and lower near
the end of the same period due to a decrease in trap efficiency
caused by net fouling. The hypothesis cannot be adequately
tested with the data available, but we point out that cod catch did
not remain high during prolonged offshore winds (Fig. 4) as did
the abundanceof Oikopleura (Fig. l). Alternatively, catch may
be reduced during persistent upwelling because of continuously
declining temperature. The data available are not suitable fbr
the rejection of either hypothesis.

The apparent relationship between wind and cod catch (Fig.
4) is not new. Jeffers (193 l) reported that "The opinion is
well-nigh universal that winds are of particular inrportance in
determining the movements of cod." Templeman (1966) sug-
gested that cod catch in the inshore trap fishery was a function of
temperature preference of cod, trap position with respect to
depth, thermal structure of the water column, and wind
condition. This view was echoed by Lear et al. (undated;.:
Simply restated, Templeman ( 1966) recommended that nets be
set at a depth which intercepts the seasonal thermocline, the
zone which spans the cod temperature pref'erence. Buggeln
( 1978) suggested that traps are inefficient during slub conditions
because the water is too cold for cod and not because of fouling.
The evidence we have presented does not support Buggeln's
suggestion in general, although during periods of persistent
upwelling (say >2 d) the interpretation may be correct. Never-
theless. if fouled nets are used when ideal conditions for cod
exist, it is very l ikely that catch wil l be relatively poor. This
implies that to be most successful, fishermen must be wary of
the water mass dynamics and fish at depths and locations that
allow for a frequent interception of the seasonal thermocline,
thus increasing the probability of greater catch and decreasing
the probability of net fouling.

Our model could be used to generate an historical time series
of slub conditions for each year (a computer program for
calculating U,, and generating the slub time series is available
on request from the authors). An index of the severity of slub for
each year could be provided by the integration of the time series,
similar to the integrated wind index described by Taggart and
Leggett ( I 987). Tentative support for such an approach is found
in a comparison of the "slub years" in Nova Scotia documented
by Buggeln (1980) with the annual sea-surface temperature
(SST) anomalies for the 195 l-81 base period at St. Andrews
and Boothbay Harbour (Trites and Drinkwater 1985). Of the six

'W. H. Lear, C. A. Bishop, and P. R. Hood. Undated. Trap cod.
Some facts about unpredictable catches and small fish. Communica-
t ions Division, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, P.O. Box 5667,
St .  John 's .  N f ld .  A1C 5Xl .  l6  o .
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slub years considered, 1966, 1961, 1972, and 1980 had
anomalously low SSTs at both geographic locations. Near
average SSTs existed at both sites during 1970 and 1979. We
further suggest that the index can be compared with the inshore
catch stat ist ics for both cod and salmon, and in this manner the
relat ionship between slub and catch could be quanti f ied relat ive
to other factors (e.g. temperature, prey avai labi l i ty, stock size,
effort,  etc.).
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